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As announced in the March issue of 
this publication, the Alumni 
Association will sponsor the first 
Philadelphia Antiquarian Book Fair 
on the week-end of September 26, 
27 and 28 in the College Union.
The hours will be 6:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. on Friday evening; 10:00 
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on Saturday; and 
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sunday.
The first night admission charge of 
$5.00 entitles the ticket holder to 
return on Saturday and Sunday. The 
one day ticket for Saturday or Sun­
day is priced at $3.00, while student 
tickets are $2.00.
Book Fair coordinator Thomas J. 
McCauley ('58) reports that all 
available space has been committed 
in the College Union Ballroom and 
Music Room and a waiting list has 
been established in case of any last 
minute cancellations. This means 
that some eighty exhibitors of rare
books, manuscripts, fine bindings, 
autographs, maps and prints will be 
on hand to display their wares.An 
intensive advertising campaign is 
underway and Alumni President 
Terence K. Heaney has appointed a 
large committee to work with Ex­
ecutive Vice-President John J.
Fallon, who is chairman of the 
event, and coordinator McCauley.
A bar, with moderately priced 
drinks, will be open for Book Fair 
patrons on Friday evening and from 
2:00 p.m. until closing on Saturday 
and Sunday.
The principal beneficiary of profits 
realized on this activity will be the 
Alumni Scholarship Fund.
CAMPAIGN FOR THE 80 S
To respond to the $1,000,000 
challenge pledge by the Christian 
Brothers community, some 50 alumni 
volunteers have been participating in 
training sessions during the month of 
August. This group will be the 
advance guard in the personal 
contact phase of the CAMPAIGN 
FOR THE 80s
During the first three years of the 
$15 million campaign the alumni will 
be seeking to raise $2 million. The 
members of this continually 
expanding committee, under the 
chairmanship of Annual Fund 
Chairman John J. French, '53, and 
Alumni President Terence K. Heaney, 
'63, will be calling on their classmates 
and other alumni beginning this 
month.
LUNCHEON IS SERVED!
On Wednesday, September 17 the 
Alumni DOWNTOWN CLUB will kick 
off its 1980-81 season with an 
informal luncheon at the Engineers' 
Club, 1317 Spruce Street, it was 
announced by Chairman John J.
Pettit, '56.
A new ten minute color film on 
campus life will be shown and a 
couple interesting door prizes will 
be awarded. The charge is $6.25, but 
reservations are necessary. Call the 
Alumni Office, 951-1535.
One day later the Alumni SUBURBAN 
CLUB will inaugurate its new season 
with a similar informal program and 
the same ten minute film (produced 
by the News Bureau) and some door 
prizes as well. They will meet at S. C. 
Toland's, 500 West Ridge Pike in 
Conshohocken, Pa. at 12:00 Noon.
Those alumni wishing to be on the 
mailing list of either of these 
luncheon groups should contact the 
Alumni Office, 951-1535.
SAN DIEGO REVISITED
Explorer basketball fans and sunshine 
enthusiasts will have an opportunity 
to join Lefty Ervin's 1980-81 team in 
their holiday season visit to the west 
coast.
The Special Activities Office in 
conjunction with the Athletic 
Department is offering a one week 
trip to San Diego, where the Explorer 
team will be playing in the Cabrillo 
Classic, December 29 and 30
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The trip will leave December 26 via 
United Airlines and will return 
January 1. Included in the package 
will be six nights accommodations 
at the Hanalei Hotel, a full day at 
Disneyland (transportation and 
admission); a shopping excursion to 
Tijuana, Mexico; a sightseeing tour of 
San Diego; taxes, service charges and 
porterage; and, of course, the Cabrillo 
Classic basketball tournament.
This will be La Salle's second 
appearance at the Classic In 
December, 1976 after defeating San 
Diego State 88-84, the Explorers fell 
to the University of Washington 
114-94. Other participants this year 
will be DePaul and Georgetown 
Universities and host San Diego 
State University.
The price is $556 00 per person, 
double occupancy. Special rates are 
available for children Call 951-1580 
for more information.
A deposit of $395.00 is required on 
each reservation Final payment will 
be due November 1.
HEANEY RE-ELECTED FOR 
SECO N D  TERM
During the May meeting of the 
Alumni Board of Directors, Terence 
K. Heaney '63, was unanimously re­
elected as President of the Alumni 
Association for the 1980-81 term. In 
addition, several other officers and 
members of the executive commit­
tee will continue for a second term. 
John Fallon, '67, was re-elected Ex­
ecutive Vice President, Marie K. 
Parrott, '73, continues as Secretary 
and Paul Foley, '74 will return as 
Treasurer.
The vacancy in the office of Vice 
President, occasioned by the 
resignation of Diane M. Bones, '75, 
who has relocated to Florida, was 
filled by Philip E. Hughes, Jr., '71.
The May meeting also saw the 
seating of the Class of 1980 
representatives: Edward M. Barr, B. 
Joan Dougherty, Elizabeth G.




The English Department is having a 
social gathering for English faculty 
and alumni on Sunday afternoon, 
26 October, from 2:00 to 4:00 in 
the Art Gallery, lower level of 
Olney Hall. Light refreshments will 
be served. Besides the extensive 
permanent collection of the Art 
Gallery, a special exhibit on "The 
English Lake District: Art and 
Literature" will be on display that 
day and from 20 October to 30 
November. English alumni in­
terested in more information about 
the social gathering should 
telephone 951-1145 or 951-1151.
CONCERT AND LECTURE 
SERIES
Brother Emery C Mollenhauer, 
Provost, has announced the Fall 
Concert and Lecture series 
schedule. Alumni are invited to 
attend these programs, which are 
normally held on campus on 
Wednesdays at 12:30 p m unless 
otherwise noted
The Huntingdon Trio
On September 10 the Huntingdon 
Trio (Diane Gold, flute; Lloyd 
Smith, cello; and Rheta Smith, 
oboe) will inaugurate the series 
with a concert in the unique setting 
of the Renaissance Room of the Art 
Gallery (lower level, Olney Hall).
An opportunity for open discussion 
of campus concerns will be 
presented on September 17 when
the "President's Forum, "featuring 
Brother Patrick Ellis, F S.C., Ph D , 
President of the College, will 
convene in Olney 100
Colin Jackson, lecturer, writer, 
commentator, and member of the 
British Parliament, will discuss "The 
Middle East: A Continuing Threat to 
Peace" in the College Union Music 
Room on September 24
On Friday, September 26 at 1:30 p.m 
the first in a series of jazz concerts 
will be presented featuring the Lovett 
Hines Quartet in the College Union 
Theatre
On October 1 Dr Janet Hunt, an 
assistant professor of Sociology at 
the University of Maryland, will 
discuss "The Two Career Marriage" 
in Olney 100
Classical guitarist William Ghezzi will 
return to campus on October 8 for a 
solo recital in the Renaissance Room 
of the Art Gallery
Gloria Orenstein, an assistant 
professor of English at Douglass 
College of Rutgers University, will 
present a slide-lecture on "The 
Re-emergence of the Archetype of 
the Great Goddess in Art by 
Contemporary Women" in Olney 100 
on October 15
On October 22 in the College Union 
Music Room, Robert C. Yeager will 
discuss his recently published book, 
Seasons of Shame: The New Violence 
in Sports.
Daniel L. Goldwater, Director of 
Museum Education and Programs for 
the Franklin Institute, will offer a 
mixed media presentation entitled 
"Energy, Ethics and Values" in Olney 
100 on October 29. This program is 
co-sponsored by the Philosophy 
Department as part of its year-long 
series on "Values "
R R Campbell, Division manager 
of Texaco, Inc's Philadelphia 
Petroleum Products Division, will 
examine "Today's Current Energy 
Situation" on November 5 in 
Olney 100
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ming team and that the Women's 
swimming team had its most suc­
cessful recruiting year ever...that 
although they knocked Lefty Steve 
Carlton from the box in the 3rd inn­
ing, our Explorer baseball team 
dropped a close verdict to the 
Phillies major league team in Florida 
last Spring...that Men's and 
Women's Track had perhaps their 
finest recruiting year ever...that the 
Men's and Women's Crew Program 
is growing strong...that Women's 
Volleyball won more contests than 
any women's team ever...that 
Men's Golf and Men's and 
Women's Tennis continue to com­
pete against the best in the area?
In order for our twenty-two Men's 
and Women's Intercollegiate teams 
to remain successfully competitive 
in the 1980's, we will need to at­
tract and recruit the top student- 
athletes available. Often in the past, 
a key letter or phone call from an 
alumnus to one of our coaches was 
all that was needed to identify a 
relative, neighbor, or local athlete 
that was a quality prospect. Perhaps 
you know someone who could help 
the old Blue and Gold to victory. 
Our 11 men's teams compete at 
the Division I Level of the NCAA, 
all of our Women's Teams except 
Basketball (Division I) compete at 
the Division II Level of the AIAW. 
Grants-in-aid in varying amounts are
SPORT COACH
B A S E B A L L ................................................... ............g e n e  M c D o n n e l l
S O F T B A L L ................................................... R IC K  PO H LIG
B A SK ETB A LL (M en).................................. ............ D AVE "LEFTY" ERVIN
B A SK ETB A LL (W o m e n ).......................... ............K EV IN  G A LLA G H ER
CREW  (Men and W o m e n )...................... D A N H IN G L E Y
FIELD  H O C K E Y ......................................... ............JO A N  B R O D E R IC K
C O L E ............................................................. ......... JA CK  C O N N O R S
SO CCER ............B ILL W ILK IN SO N
SW IM M ING (Men and W om en)............ ............PAUL K A T Z
TEN N IS (M e n )............................................ ............ TBA
TEN N IS (W o m e n ).................................... R ITA  R O H FLIN G
TR A C K /X C O U N TR Y
(Men and W o m e n )............................. ............ JIM G A V A G H A N
V O L L E Y B A L L .............................................. ............ M ARGE K R IEB EL
W R ESTLIN G  . ........................ ............ STEVE PETERS
RIFLE (Co-ed).............................................. R O TC
B ill Bradshaw
From the Desk of
THE ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
Did you know...that La Salle would 
have had four representatives at the 
Moscow Olym pics...that only five 
teams in La Salle's tradition-rich 50 
years of basketball won more games 
than the 79-80 team...that Michael 
Brooks was the first player since the 
legendary Tom Gola to be a con­
sensus First Team All American and 
Player of the Year...that last year's 
Field Hockey team finished 6th in 
the Nation...that Soccer won the 
ECAC Championship and enters the 
80-81 season with one of the na­
tion's longest unbeaten 
streaks...that almost everyone 
returns from our record-breaking 
Conference Champion Men's Swim­
available to most coaches to assist 
in recruiting top talent.
Listed below are the Intercollegiate 
Athletic programs offered by LaSalle 
and the Head Coach to contact if 
you have a hot-prospect, or need 
more information. Your letter 
(Athletic Department, La Salle Col­
lege, Phila., Pa. 19141) or phone 
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On November 12 at 12:30 p.m. and 
again at 8:00 p m in the College 
Union Ballroom "Brothers in Concert" 
will feature the duo pianos of Brother 
Vincent Malham and Brother 
Laurence Walther. This special 
concert of classical and popular 
music for piano and voice will be part 
of the celebration of the 300th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Christian Brothers
The Fall semester's concert and 
lecture series will conclude on 
December 3 with another President's 





SC H O O L 
LO G O  TIES
$11.00
A limited, exclusive edition de­
signed for La Salle College alumni, 
this 3 1/2" tie features gold school 
shields on a navy background.
Also available: The Spirit Scarf . . . 
a fashionable, acrylic fringed scarf 
in blue and gold . . . $4.00
Orders are being taken by the 
Alumni Office, 951-1535.
(For each item add $1.00 for 
postage)
ERVIN FACES CHALLENGES OF SECOND YEAR
Dave "Lefty" Ervin ('68) begins his 
second year as head coach of the 
Explorer basketball team without 
All-America, Kodak Award winner, 
first round (San Diego) N.B.A. 
choice Michael Brooks. If that's not 
enough, several other key players, 
Mo Connolly, Kurt Kanaskie, Reggie 
Miller and Mark Spain, who 
represented the Blue and Cold in 
the N.C.A.A. tourney (losing out 
to the Purdue Boilmakers on their 
home floor) have been lost to 
graduation.
A rebuilding year then, with the 
usual tough schedule.
Dave "Lefty"Erv in
It will have to take place around 
Kevin Lynam, who developed into a 
fine shooting and playmaking point 
guard last year, and the strong re­
bounding of Stan Williams.
Contributions will be looked for 
from Don Word, a leaper who 
came on strong towards the end of 
the season, and the scrappy Greg 
Webster, who so often came off the 





3 WED. VERMONT HOME
6 SAT. ALABAMA HOME
8 MON. BUCKNELL HOME
10 WED. XAVIER (OHIO) HOME
13 Sat. Delaware Away
20 SAT. VILLAN OVA HOME
29 Mon. & Cabrillo Classic San Diego, CA
30 Tues. (De Paul, Georgetown, 
San Deigo State)
JANUARY
3 SAT. LAFAYETTE HOME
7 Wed. Missouri Away
10 Sat. Canisius Away
12 Mon. Niagara Away
14 WED. HOFSTRA HOME
17 Sat. Rider Away
19 Mon. West Chester State Away
21 WED. DAYTON HOME
24 SAT. DE PAUL HOME
26 Mon. Lehigh Away
31 SAT. ST. JOSEPH'S HOME
FEBRUARY
4 Wed. Notre Dame Away
11 WED. DUQUESNE HOME
14 Sat. American Away
17 TUES. PENNSYLVANIA HOME
21 SAT. TEMPLE HOME
25 Wed. Drexel Away
28 Sat. Rhode Island Away
Kevin Lynam Stanley Williams
The red-shirted Tom Piotrowski 
(7'1” ) has been rumored to have 
matured during his sabbatical into 
an awesome center.
Key recruits who will start practice 
on October 15 are Brent Hagwood 
(6'8") from Chester High and Phil 
Burton (6'5'') from Philadelphia's 
Ben Franklin High School.
At any rate, the Explorers will be 
home often during December before 
a holiday appearance at the Cabrillo 
Classic in San Diego, which also 
features DePaul, Georgetown and 
San Diego State.
THE EXPLORER CLUB LAUNCHES FOURTH YEAR
The Explorer Club is beginning its 
fourth full year of operation with a 
membership drive, it was announced 
by Frank Corace, President of the 
organization
The Club is dedicated to the 
support of the athletic program at 
La Salle and is made up of alumni 
and friends of the College It has 
proven itself helpful to the sports 
program in many ways and has 
sponsored numerous social 
activities for its members These
latter include dinners, pre­
basketball game cocktail parties, 
such as the one prior to the Notre 
Dame game last season, and three 
highly successful golf outings. The 
most recent golf outing, staged last 
May at the North Hills Country 
Club, attracted 150 people,
Members receive club news, 
meeting notices and the annual 
basketball press guide Members 
also receive preference for post­
season tickets in all sports
Those wishing to join should send 
the application below to the 
Alumni Office, La Salle College, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141 along with 
a check payable to the La Salle 
College Explorer Club, Inc. in the 
amount of $25.00 for regular 
membership of $100 00 for 
sustaining membership.
For further information or 
additional membership 
applications, call the Alumni 
Office: (215) 951-1535.
EXPLORER CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
(for the year commencing September 15, 1980)
DUES (1980-81)
regular membership: $25.00
sustaining member: $100 00
Name ____________________________________________________________________________ Class.
Address _______________________________________________________________________________
I wish to be a ( ) regular ( ) sustaining member of the Explorer Club My check in the amount of $
payable: La Salle College Explorer Club, Inc. is enclosed
Signature.
ALUMNI CALENDAR
EXPLO RER C LU B  meeting
The Marriott Motor Inn, City Ave.
D O W N TO W N  C LU B  Luncheon
The Engineers' Club, 1317 Spruce St.
SU BU RBAN  C LU B  luncheon
S.C. Toland's Conshohocken
FIRST A N N U A L PH ILA. B O O K  FAIR 
College Union Ballroom
O PEN  H OUSE on Campus
A N N U A L ALUM NI A W A RD S D IN N ER 
Signum Fidei and Alpha Epsilon 
presentations—College Union 
Ballroom
LA SALLE COLLEGE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
20TH STREET AND OLNEY AVENUE 
PHILADELPHIA PA 19141
September 16
September 17
September 18
September 26-28 
November 9
November 21
